Kansas 4-H Bucket Calf Project Record 20_____
Due by 2:00 p.m. on day of show at the fair. You can put it in a folder.
Also include this record sheet with your KAP in August.

Name _________________________________________Age _________Years in 4-H ________
Club__________________________________________County__________________________
Breed of Calf___________________________________Sex of calf: Male ______ Female_____

1.

What color is your calf?_______________________________________

2.

Is your calf a dairy or beef breed? Circle one:

3.

What is your calf’s ear tag number? __________________________________________

4.

How much did it weigh when you bought it?____________________________________

5.

How much did it cost?_______________ When did you get it?_____________________

6.

How much did your calf weigh at weigh-in at the fair?____________________________

7.

How much will you sell it for?_______________________________________________

8.

When will you sell it?______________________________________________________

9.

How many pounds did your calf gain? (Subtract bought weight from sold weight)______

10.

What did you feed your calf each day for the first 90 days?________________________

11.

________________________________________________________________________
What did you feed your calf each day from 90 to 180 days?________________________

Dairy

Beef

________________________________________________________________________
12.

What equipment did you need to care for your calf?______________________________
Beginning Picture

Ending Picture

Optional Section for 7-9 Year Olds
1. How many dollars did you get when calf was sold?$ _____________
2. How many dollars did you pay for your calf?$ _____________
3. Total income (subtract line 2 from line 1)$ _____________
4. Total feed cost$ ______________
5. Other expenses (vet., rent, equipment)$ ______________
6. Total expenses (add lines 4 and 5)$ _____________
7. Profit or loss on project (subtract line 6 from line 3)$ _____________

Optional

Optional

Write a short story telling about where you got your calf, shots or medicine given to your calf, what you
have learned from this project, and the fun you had raising your calf.

Signature _______________________________ Signature ______________________________
Project Leader

Parent/Guardian

All educational programs and materials are available without discrimination on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex or handicap.

